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authority to 4inet the placing of 
priatiag orders are bow isoaing ia

age fFom aay firm that 
the white feather.**
There has been 

tests made against the 
the 10 per eat

ORY BULLEnN NO 12 OF THE 1. T. 1). Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with -

lfa «put of aU it- moa*y and frf- 
fort that ia. brt.w put forth te di» 
nipt the Utrreaiionnl Tvf,graphie* 

WifiVe gained ground and the 
for. • if tor s sre lx«omiag 

lay. * .
* • Vsited Ty-

potli *1» of Asneriira, held ii 
to !,.• email., aH was o** screar, aor 
trerr the tuakn unaiÿimoaa on the 
fgfct iirofMOtifi». Many of them
««old EHhe to see a halt railed.

|i was *4. .wu tx, all present at that 
tt ulioe that th«* IntrrnatioBaS Ty-

IV*...........» Kigali' fv< ' ,l
frastiimal Typog^
wipe I a eertaie lüin.! -i «>/ m* '-"if 
Eafiérs to reaper* an sgrceméat to
ashUsh a furt ' wtrek fan
Bïhour day wit» a ftrfttfdd? half 
Uday) in the printing iwtiosfrv is 
k# eatering upon, it* »• - uth meat
I da ration
11| has so* <-l a«i' 1. v, 1oi«- i 
[fight of ^ h- r * * .
fig» ' to establish rod vnisn «-os-lr 
hi ia printing ofHce romfKtsisg

fitRIGA”
Purgative Water, winch acts mildly, yet surely without

or
S8c Par

UQA PUSOATTTE WATEK CO
Try n Today
MowrawAL

ioes rotfM.ft, the»f noa unioB rotvln 
IfbrougLi about m the ' printing ia 
1st#y it would he a* easier matt, r 
) aetablish thrm »a other industrie». 
1 is now a fight for the life of or 
Hi*. i labor at all elasses.
Kr----------—

LI Local Diri addition to the divmwBs
there has been eoanoBdated four dihare eetahtiahed goad sut»tan 

Th. total
Reporting on the past term, tae or 

gaaisatioa of Rtreeft and Electric Rail 
army Employees International states 
that the work of organisantes ia ia 
ktao with the polities of

Yea are all aware of the ia-

Na. 74S, fififiaad «10
. » .__ .. „ , .. . of Dnvtea, Ohio, was ceaeoBdated
kw of membenkip enrolled to which iheimew No SS4. Ilwytoo. Ohio
eertifieatee were granted during th. Dirtama No 745 of Leoden. Oat, 
part term was eighty W theumad, evneolidaled with U.vilbon No 741 
eee«a hundred aad eeventy «even. Ia Leo doe. Oat.

visions > Divi240 made rnttlemeat o«r. rt W. "^»Ted aWh"^

H. Job*» on October 5. This 7*
•tribe

fight
If you 4*» a«*t tM-li<’%** that it ia the 

4*-«ir- of this to the Ia- .ia jarUdieUo. W Nelaoa I jioo. ^F^.tekea. which Uye jwe.^

8eo*t»rr K3'i.. ’wL^fof'BUhmMd t*rr

(Va.) Union No. SO, dated October II, ; f” ,wlt* . , ............
read» a» follows; ' ■ Got first break, | ****** *** cacial actreitioa. 

forty-four hour; Fergwoe plant.**

to withhold their pat roe-

a aacmpieyed 
provided fijr

duaUial eapditiee that has affected 
tkc eoualry ia geartti and the re 
salt» of that ha» been felt ky ear A*

scattered pro-
• v" 2. '^3

jtfagaa
r tin of

t. VANOOUVK*E We wonder if the four members pro
testing arc fully informed as ta the 
extent of the fight that is biag am de 
to disrupt the union.

No money is being spared or effort 
loot to washes the organisation and 
destroy its power to aamet its 
berm. If thia opposition were from 
printing employers only our fight 
wotild have been eeer before

are watching every 
hers for signs of 

weakness, aad every protest oa the 
asy beiag raised is 

hailed with gladness by tbe oppoti-

October 29, 1921—Hpaataaburg (9. :
) Union No. 341 settled with Band 
White os October 15. Five men ;

employed ia shop. t. According to statistics preaeated
Minn, apolis No. 42^ settled with the ! at the Street, Raüwaymea *s Board

General Printing Company fiajQetober 0f CoaeiliatieB inquiry--------------------- *
26. ! iug, the

Representative Campbell, reporting 
under, date of October 27 from Wheel-

eecUtioa—yet. despite alt the die-Wtic.) couragtag conditions that have 
fronted the workers of the United 
States aad Canada, we have 
ward with the work of organisation, 
and have

WAND
$5 to $15 per day

A
for

Ififty fire MW ekor
ten I»1 re-orgauiee-l two oM Dieiof hwleg io VoocooTor

th“ that tsd formerly keew mned )o

log, me» Three largest ehofw have teber, 1«M. Ike figure» wen pee- them. Out of this somber of ekor 
greeted forty-four hour week. Me» | mated by the mooogemeet of th* ten lamed aad re-orgaaited. thirty- 
will reteru to work Monday 
ia*.”

October 21, 1921—fleheaeetady L'a-1 
ion No. 167, report settlement with 
the Union Star and Onsette offices oa |
October 3.

. Our opponents 
ere of our m

Dry Your Cloches * 
In Our Tropic Breeze
WOOLDar fm

.t

We guarantee to train you to fill one of I hew big 
paying (wwition» in a short timethe charm of Auto or tractor me-

This leaves only one 
U office involving two mra out ia 

Schenectady.
November 5, 1921.—Montreal No.

176 reports aeftlements with thé fol
lowing offices on October 28: Birth &
Hinds, Montreal Envelope Company,
Packard Brothers.

Pert Scott (Kan.) Union No. 343 
reports settlement of difficulty with 
Tribune-Monitor on October 8. Thia 
closes the strike in Fort Seott.

October IS, 1921—Memphis (Tenn.)
Uaiou No. ii eertiei with the #*ee |s in its unique flavour of rich delicacy. And It 

urr26B " ° °" p'*” never varies. All grocers sell “Sal ad a” in

uSTnTi»  ̂SSTâ «««led metal packets only. ew

November 2, mys: This is to inform 
you that the Miami News started this 
week on a forty-four b<iur working 
week without any reduction in - pay 
from forty^-eight hours, 
recall the plant has been oa forty 
vsgbt-hoar basis 
our last" contract.

Tbe Saturday half holiday ia not 
now tbe
time beiag, be gladly eoaeeded if the 

*’ shop were agreed to. 
their idea of the ”

•haiiir an 1 drying, hattfrii-s. igtitt <m. elertrieal eg 

pert, «-alnimru , vulvam/v,i. welder.» etc 

UiuiiKfimla «*: MgrtérW graduate*, making î»ig money 

.»** will help you as we have helped them 

poor p.i> *i*.g .io!*, vail or writ * a* *»>ée f«ir «*atalngii«> 

Oltiy the Ira lied m« i; «set

That would, for them 'diOifif SALADA
We heveII II“opensl«

is elearlv defined ia the above extract 
| which starts off. “Dob’» give the 
'union a toehold ia yenr plans.**

Ouee the “open** shop ia eatablitik- 
rd tbe employer wUl tell you how 

ay hours you shall work and how 
murk mosey you will receive for it.

goblins *ill get ye if ye don *t 
’* Business is bound tfi im 
When it does we win.

The Interna
tioital Typographical Union has never 
been defeat* d. 
be defeated now.

The following a«v some of the gains 
made stare th* 'issuance of the last 
Bulletin:

Mobile, Ala., signed up three good 
offices.

In a letter dated October 3, Secre
tary It. n nett, of Xo7 167, Sehenee* 
tady, X. Y^ says: “At a meeting of l our jurisdiction 
No. If>7 » compromise proposition i hours.**

accepted calling for 839 and ; In a letter written under date Sep 
j 842..ÎO for job scale dating aa of Oc i tomber 23, 1921, Representative
i tober 1, 1921, and running for thir < harles T. 8cott writes as follows:
$ tree mouths. The date of expiration “ Am pl«**e<l to inform you that oa 
i of newspap* r scale wsa made to lapse my visit tn Douglas, Aria., we were 

at same time as jab scale, that is, Ot surc -tful in signing up scale asked 
tober 3 1921. This propositien by the local union and also securing

—- bo* bvMHt weeepted. hy aR u»«h* »hopa ? rowtrsete for-forty four hear wuch,-|
with exception of Superior Printing ; which had not been put into effect in ; 
Company, which employs two cards, ‘that city oa account of an dnexpired 
and negotiations, which promise sac rontfect. Also visited Bisbee and 
eesn, are being carried on with this was informed that a ualon job shop 
concern.* * won Id be opeaed up ia that city on

October 6, 1921.—No. 314, Meeri- October 1 arid that it would be the
only job shop to be operated ia that 
ci y. The Morning Review will not 
again, open op its plant—that is, its

have been received containing pro
vision for the forty four hour week:

171, Elgin, W., 3 offices; 230, Dan 
ville. 111., 3^239, Carhondale, Pa., 5; 
244, Cumberland, Md„ 3; 357, Par 
kersburg, W. Va^ 3; 403, Tultm, Ok1a , 
2: 406, Mason City, town, 4; 408, Ot 
i*wa, Kan., 1; 416, 8t. Oathatines, 
Ont., $; 492, Bcllaire, Ohio. 4; 523, 
Tarrytowu-Osuiniag, N.Y., 4; 533,
Huntington, W. Va., 4;' -344, Douglas, 
A tit., 2; 606, Petaluma, Cal., 4; 619,

ButI. to If at a
Tot

cr*. i to ot, 
*n fae

*■ ! pay ,:im! steailx work.

Electricity Wants Men—Wants Ton.
HEMPHILL AUTO A OAS TRACTOR SCHOOL,

12S St. Lewrenc* Stieei. Montreal, P Quo

<* JOT,
U

too* and tnmhUra.
“Tbe

Me Ml ou»
tryin, labor jw —jet JOT (a4 to

stand to, your guns.

It is not going to
Telephone today, ____

•all for your family boodle.
drive* will

?
!" Vou willtto

1
since the signing of 
■ Thv above makes 

solid forty-four
t
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International Time Recorders
in factory or office stand for Order and Method instead 

of “Rula of Thumb”
I

HOW IT BENEFITS 

THE EMPLOYER

HOW IT BENEFITS 
THE EMPLOYEE ^ /CANADIAN WORKERS—The issue* to be decided on December 6th are 

^ so vital and they so seriously attect the future ot Canadian Labour that 
it is imperative every worker in the country review the facts carefully and im
partially before deciding which way to vote.
It is obvious that Labour can have nothing to gain and everything to lose by 
putting Crerar or King in power,as their Free Trade tatiaceis are not practic
able and would surely result in the demoralization of industry from coast to V 
coast /
It is obvious that Labour has everything to gain and nothing to lose by return
ing ARTHUR ME1GHEN to power, as his reasonable Protective Tariff will 
stabilize industry and bring about a speedy return of prosperous times.
It must be also obvious to every worker that m MEIGHEN Canadian Labour 
has a true friend and a real champion. He is the man who leads the Govern
ment which has done more for Labour in the past three years than all previous 
Canadian Federal governments combined.

Recorder is recognizedThe Ti
by punctual and ambitious wo|k- 
ei> everywhere as a friend à»d 

r protector.

• To, the Tbne-Kef per or Onshi * 
thv Tim«* R**cor lei

* for the rapid and efrûrlee 
( tmtioa of «vorking tim*.

Zaa age»--

IIt Looks Like
\ The punctual employee is glad 

to have the Time Recorder ren 
vey to the management even- 
day the record of hie p mctuality.

a Hard Winter !To the Cost Accountant -t si.
I com 

data.
itistrumrn? (or the rapid 

9 pllatiori of reftaMe «-.-vt .i Few of «a can afford
to be crippled with

» To the Manag
kj£ wider so said- r« 
j onv department

Time aad Cost keeping are recognised atialn. 
? of ai»ee«»#sful bosinewe method, but burin 
6 tier» to demonstrate their soundness to-day must 

pass this additional l«-««t. How do they OfXate 
B upon the lives aud personalities of the employers f 
3 lk> they strengthen those personal qualities whir* 
By most run |>arallvl nrith increased efficiency f

t thé Time ttfi. i l rdt r op, u* tip s 
linn than those attaching tv any 

«»f *|>eciàlizc<i work.

!!*• knows that the mechanically made printed 
record cannot be tampered with, neither 
* rr. He knows thgL, tu obtain recognition of his 
merit. he“T* not compelled to parade it noisily: 
aad that when the day comes for promotion.

ons are not made hr géras-work. He knows 
that he is protected against favoriti 
fairness. He know* that he is not penalised fee 
the tardiness of a co employee.
Where ia the employee who 
"«» best interests—hie hope of stable employ 
meat aad of advancement -would he bettor aafe- 
ifiiar.led by Haphazard « * Bale of Thumb**' 
by Order aad Method*
Order aud Method ia office aad factory begi 
the Time Brhodule—the systematising of 
mg time for the greatest possible efficiency. 
The clock la the Supreme Taskmaster ia the 
World's work. la it not logical that the record 
of the world's work should be written by the 
unerring, steel hands of the clock itself f

Rheumatismcan it

or Neuritis or Sciatica or Luw- 
ba-o.bea.de* all the w .necessary 
pain and suffering, when

prae

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsulesbelieves that hm

I The Time Recorder, by establishing the priecipté 
I of fairness aad justice in the registering «f 
j iag time, promot. s good will and pleasant per 

ogaal relationship*. It encourage* habits of 
punctuality and carefulness, which play an large 
a part ia the development of character.

The Staff which has legnud to thigh and *<»rk in 
terms of Time Values ha* gone a long way oa 
the path to efficiency.

ar.* sold by drMffists lo.r $1.00.

£* t-a-flUfc trial at our agent* <>' write j 
Tvmplettm’s, Iurooto. to-day.

than

o with

Dep*. L

*
International» an adaptable to anr Une el Let ■ Look for a moment at a few of the services MEIGHEN has rendered 

Labour, whose interests have been so jealously guarded by the Hon. G. D. 
Robertson, Labour's representative in the Meighen Cabinet:—

public employment service, which has 
found work for over 800,000 men and

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO.. LIMITED
. -rnann t WUTTon wo-wwini aa* «aaaraf

He*4 Office sad Factory: Royce aad Campbell A'
— —-

Invited and paid expenses of 55 Labour 
delegate* to a conference to discus* 
closer co-operation between Govem- 

. ment and Labour.
Gave Labour representation on the 
War Trade Board and on the Canada 
Registration Board.
Appointed 25 Labour men on various 
Boards and Commissions.
Took a . 
stive to the

»i:i»Ia

I
; ■ ,y.

Passed the Technical Education and 
Vocational Training Act to encourage 
workmen to improve their skill and 
earning powers; there are now 129 
day and night schools in operation, 
with 1800 teachers and attended by 
over 60,000 men and women. 

Conference. Thia Provided the necessaries of life for every 
in formulating the willing worker who could not find mi

ned responsibility 
disabled end un-

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

it ; |
*■

Security—850^80,000.00

8*
»

Labour Magna Charts which is included Payment,

Instituted retiring allowances and pen-
Co-ECTRIC1TYCAPAM.Y MANAGED—ABLY ÇZD 

EXCLUSIVELY À MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, KLPfflG TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA

Act, for a free

/CANADIAN WORKERS.—Tbi
^6tk Surely, the Governme.

as a vital force ina,
inies is tbe Government to maintain.eeeS •

*•

Canada. %uuU 9lbucAm,
wmmm^wvstotoOTOTMM^to - 7 -

FOR FURTHER PARTI0ULAB8 * 
APPLY

Iw

• Rui

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST.. TORONTO

JS.
ha

•and Sa wg Jar;
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